
WE, TOO, HAVE TESTED IT.

X l'sibllci
In view of the harmful results which

w frequently attend the line of

patent or proprietary cough

.syrups containing morphia, opium

nd other equally dangerous drugs,

the undersigned, physicians of Mary-

land, take pleasure in endorsing the

official opinions expressed by the

Commissioner of Health of Baltimore :

pr. Samuel K. Cox, analytical chemist,
0f Washington, and other authorities to

the effect that the Red Star Couoh

Cobb is not only a perfectly harmless,

but at the same time an 'original ana
most effective remedy, and that it
commends itself alike for being en-

tirely vegetable free from opiates,
and narcotics and for itspoisons

prompt efficacy, as demonstrated by

practical wbw.
Baltimore, Md Feb. 12, 1885,

C. FAWCETT, M. D
For thirty-thre- e rears Betident Phyil-oia- n

Union Protestant Infirmary.

j, J. UK08B, M. I
St. Vinoent'i Hospital.

D. FISKE, M.
Fort Phytieian.

8. B. MORSE. M. I
Marin Hospital.

JOHS J. CALDWELL, M. D
Author of "Elootro-Thertpeutios- ," Ac.,

and Member of Medical Societies of
Dew York, Brooklyn and Baltimore.

The above certificate, coming from
men who stand high in the medical
profession, and many of whom hold
such responsible position) as guar- -

,dians of public health, appeals in the
' strongest manner to every intelligent

man and woman, and especially to
parents.

For centuries it has been contended
that a cough medicine to be effective
must obtain morphia, opium, or some
other equally dangerous drug, and to--

day nearly every cough mixture in
the market has for its base some of

these deadly poisons. A purely vege-
table and at the same time efficacious
cough cure has been considered an
impossibility. The harmful and at
times fatal results attending the use
of morphia and opium cough mixfc
ures are of common occurrence every
where, and in every part of the Union
deaths have, according to the testi-
mony of physicians and coroners, re-

sulted from the UBe of these dangerous
preparations. It is for this reasonJ
that medical authorities and leading
public men speak so enthusiastically
of the importance and value of the
discovery of Red 8tar Cough Cure,
which costs the trifling sum of twenty
five cents a botte.

Among those who have publicly
proclaimed that it inaugurates a most
desirable new departure in the treat
ment of throat and lung troubles, and
who after having personally used it

i have certified to its .remarkably
are

Hod. J. C. H. IJLACKIIIRX, United
Stales Souator from Kentucky.

Hen. WH. JIl'TCIILKIt. Member of
Congress from Pennsylvania.

Bev. II. II. 1VA8III11 RX, I). I Rector
of St Barnabas Church, Brooklyn.

Hon. J. II. BAG LEY, Jr., Member of
Congress from New York.

Bev. W. 91. LE FT W It'll. D. Nash
rule, Tennessee.

Hon. J. II. BREWER, Member of Con
gress from New Jersey."

Bev. . WATTS 8IIOAFF, Cavalry M.
E, Church South, Baltimore.

J. P. LEEDOH, Esq, Sergeant-at-Arm-s

House of Representatives.

Dr. SA3IIEL K. COX, 0. ., Analyti-
cal Chemist, Washington, D. C.

Aside from these Governor McLane
and Attorney-Gener- al Roberts, of
Maryland ; Mayor Latrobe and Fost- -
master Adreon, of Baltimore, and
other well-know- n officials of Federal,
State and municipal governments
have publicly certified to the harm-leesne-

and marked efficacy of Red
Star Cough Cure. Every one will
find it a safe) sure cure. It is entirely
free from opiates, narcotics, emetics and
poisons. It leaves no bad effects. It
does not derange the system. It is
pure, pleasant, prompt, Sold by
druggists and dealers in "toiedicines
throughout the United States at

- twenty -- five cents a bottle. The
CHARLK8 A. VoGELER COMPANY, Sole
Proprietors, Baltimore, Maryland.

The instrumental music question,
which has been debated annually for
fifteen years by the Presbyterians of

t
Ireland, but never satisfactorily settled,
well nigh caused a schism this year.
Indeed, a number of ministers and
elders did secede from the assembly for

short time and held an opposition
meeting. In a few hours, however, a
truce was arranged, but such was the
tension of feeling that it was deemed
expedient to continue debate on the
subject, which was accordingly post-
poned till next year. Chicago Journal.

The Commissioner of Education
reports that in the South the school' en-

rollment of white children has increased
297,185, and of the colored' children
199,231 during the past two years. The
total expenditure for public schools in

,1884 was $17,053,467, an increas. of
J2.232.495 over that af 1882.

FOREIGN GOSSIP.

A Frenchman has miulo his suioido
remarkable by dropping from the tower
of Notre Datue.

The refusal by a teetotal tailor to
make clothes for rnruseller is a new
a'we for temperance discussion In
.ondon

Tbe classio Tiber is once more to
ecome a commercial highway, a line

)f steamers having been built to ruu
between Rome and Cenoa.

One of the lavtre English war ves-tel- s,

the Resistance, is to be ooated
ith India rubber to a considerable

(hicknoss, to see how that matorial will
repel projectiles.

A French musician has succeeded
In making a piano from musical stones.
The flints are suspended by wires from
i sounding board and are played upon
by two other Hints.

The museum of St. Petersburg has
a bank uote probably the oldest In ex-
istence. It Is of the Imperial Bank of
China, issued by to Chinese Govern-
ment, and dates from the year 1399 be-
fore Christ

The winner of the grand prize
($10,000) at Baden races this year be-
longs to an analytical chemist, who
bought her for 1165. She ha since
won him ten races, worth from f30,0'X)
to $35,000, and would fotch as much at
auction.

Sir Lyon Playfair has ascertained.
in the course of some inquiries into
cue manufacture or lacifers of which
it appears every English person con-
sumes eight a day that there are still
a few families who adhere to the tinder-bo- x,

i'd for whom tinder-boxe- s are
manufactured,

Among the wedding presents of
Mile. Ue rravura, a young lady con
nected witn trie princely Kussian house
of Suwaroff, was a quaint little model
of a Russian house in gold, with a door
of emeralds and diamonds, which,
when it is opened, discloses a portrait.

After a severe illness an English-
man shaved off his whiskers and other-
wise disguised himself. He then went
to bis doctor and said he was a brother
of tho sick man, who, ho asserted, .was
now(dead. He thus obtained a certifi-
cate of his own death, had his own de-

cease registered, drew the burial money
from his lodge and decamped.

The late Earl of Dysart, Lift (Lon-
don) says, was one of the most eccen-
tric of noblemen. Though h- - had a
splendid park near Grantham, and very
great, not to say unbounded, wealth,
be chose to live in two rooms on the
second floor of a house on Norfolk
street Strand, where he allowed nobody
to see his face. Indeed, it is said that
when he wan'ed a new pair of boots or
shoes the son of SU Crispin, who sup-
plied his lordship, had to measure his
feet on the outside of his sitting-roo- m

door, the noble legs to which tlley be-

longed being thrust through the door
panels,

One of the most obstinate duels
.ver fought was between the Earl of
lions bile and Captain Cuthbert, of the
Life Guards, In June. 1792. They fired
together. Lord Lonsdale's shot passed
through the frill of his opponent's
shirt. Tbe seionls having endeavored
to ad ust the matter, but the principals
remaining obstinate, they again fired,
but with no efl'ect. The seconds then
insisted that ns neither would make the
first concession, the principals should
advance toward each other, step for
step, and both declare iu tho same
breath that they were sorry for what
had happened. Tbia . ingenious plan
was agreed to.

MELBOURNE.

Tho Early Darn oi Mnirnitlcent and Mer-TfTii-

Town.
Three decades are an immense period

in the history of such a city as Mel-journ-

and it Is far from improbable
that the market value of "town lots"
has increased in something like cubic
ratio within the last thirty years. Most
marvelous of all, perhaps, is it to reflect
tbat not only the site of Melbourne and
its suburbs, but an immense tract of
the surrounding country, was once
within an ace of being sold, "lock,
stock aud barrel," for, metaphorically
speaking, an old song. I allude to the
'anions Merry Creek treaty. At the
beginning of June, 1835, Mr. Batman
ascended the Yarra and Saltwater
Rivers, and a few days afterward he in-

duced certain aboriginal chiefs named
Jaga Jaga, Cooloolock, Bungaree, Yan
fan an1 Movuhip, to execute a formal
deed of assignment, conveying to him
md his heirs forever an area of between
iOO.000 and. 700,000 acres of land,
which would have comprised the sites
of the cities of Melbourne, Geelong
and Collingwood, the towns of Emer-
ald Hill and St. Hilda, and the bor-
ough of Sandr'dge, tbe consideration
oiven for this tremendous cession be nit
20 pa rs of blanke's, 30 knives, 12
tomahawks. 10 looking-glasse- s, 12

airt ' f scissors, 50 handerchiels, 12
red shirt , 4 flannpl jnck ts, 4 m ts of
o ot es a "d fifty pounds of flour. Well,
business is busines . " Did not William
Penn have his treaty with the Indians,
ind how mauv thousands of pounds ster-
ling has n it the British tax-paye- r had
to pay to the descendants of the Penn
amly as compensation for the loss of

tbeir territorial rights in Pennsylvania?
"Tbe worth of ant thing is just so much
is it will bring, and hush land about
the Yavra district was probably not
worth much in 1835. It is true that
J hn Batman might have thrown in a
few bottles of rum for luck. Governor
Bouvke, however, was hard-hearte- d

enough to declare the whole arra ge- -
ment with Jaga Jaga ana bis mends to
be null and void, aitboush a solatium
of some 7,000 was afterward granted
to Batman and bis partners.

But it was the gold-fev- er year 1851

tbat made Melbourne marvelous. I
chanced the other day in the inn parlor
at a little township in Victoria, called
Wangaratta. to light on a rude litho
graph depicting tne arrival ot tne nrst
gold escort from the di:rs:ings at the
Government building in William street,
in 18o2. J be gold has been urougdt
down in huge chests, three of which
form a load, to a dray drawn by a long
string of bullocks. There is an escort
of troopers, armed to the teeth, for in
the early mining days attempts on the
part of bushrangers to "suck up or
rob the gold escorts were frequent.

as were the days of mining in
1851, you see In the picture John China-
man, already about and as busy as a
bee. The letterpress at the bottom of
It tells you that the people looking frou
tho windows of the blue-ston- e building
In William street are the clerks and
draftsmen employed in the oillce
of the Surveyor-Genera- l, and that
on the day following the arrival of the
gold escort these gentlemen all threw
up their appoiutments under Govern-
ment and were oft to the diggings. The
crews of ships at Williamstown and
Poit Melbourne used to act in precisely
the same manner. They would desert
en masse. Those were the days of al-

luvial deposits, of big nuggets looking
the diggers in tbe face, so to say. Large
portions of the colony of Victoria were
then a veritable Tom Tiddler's Ground,
where gold was to be had for the pick-
ing up, for tbe scooping out, for the
shoveling together. The consequence
was that everybody, from all parts of
the world, who had a little money
and a great deal more energy aud
pluck, started for tbe diggings. There
was a proportion of weak-knee- d breth-
ren, whose plnck vanished as quickly as
their money did, and it soon became a
case of the survival of the fittest There
was left a residuum of real "live men,"
as tbe Americans say, and those live
men and their sons nave made Mel-
bourne what she is magnilicent and
marvelous Qeorge Augustus Sala, in
London Telegraph.

URUGUAY.

A do itry Whloh Promises ta Be a Pow
erful Commercial Klval of the

United Statu,
We are accustomed to regard Uru-

guay as an obscure and insignificant
country, worth not even a thought, but
the commercial strides she is making
show that she means competition with
the United States in the Dear future,

Chili has taken the flour market of the
west coast of South America away from
California, and Uruguay and the Ar-

gentine Rcpublio are soon to meet our
Dakota, Illinois and Kansas wheat in
the markets of Europe, while they
threaten an eveu greater danger to
our cattlo interests. With 100.000,000
sheep in the Argentine Republic, and
11,000.000 sheep in Uruguay; with 30.- -
000.000 cattle in one country and 7,000,- -
000 in the other, and only about 4,000,-00- 0

people to furnish domestic con sinners
between them, It is easy to see what tho
supply of beef and wool and mutton
will soon be for exportation. There
is more cause tor alarm in the ranches
of Uruguay and Argentine than in the
manufactures of England and Germany,
We can '0.npete with foreign indus-
tries in the quality and price of mechan-
ical products, but wo can not compete
with ranchmen who can put beef cattle
into the market at $10 and $12 per
head.

One of the greatest advantages the
cattle producer of Uruguay and Argen-
tine will always have over those of the
United States "is the nearness of their
ranges to the sea. The present supply
of beef in both these countries for the
export market comes from within a
radius of one hundred miles from au
ocean harbor, In which can be found the
steamers of every maritime nation on
earth except our own. Ocean vessels
can go a thousand miles up the River
Plata, and five hundred ml es up the
Uruguay River into the heart of the cat-

tle country, and almost tie up to the
trees on the ranches, while our cattle
have to be carried 1,500 to 4,000 miles
on the cars. The geographical and nav-i- g

ble conditions of these countries are
such that ours would on'y equal them
if ocean steamers could visit Denver and
Fort Dodge. Any man of business can
calculate the difference in the value of
the product and the differences in prof-
its. It is o'aimod that the cattle com-

panies of the countries of which I have
been speakingcan sell marketable sieers
at $10 and $12 a head and declare thir-
ty percent, dividends. Montevideo Cor.
Chicago Inter, Ucean.

A CURIOUS TRIBE.

The Baked of the Malay Peninsula and
Their Huhlti and Canto me.

The report of the Resident in the
Sta e of Selangore, iu the Malay Penin-
sula, lor the last year contains some
curious intormation with regard to "ab-
original tr bes" called tbe Sakeis, who
numb r between seven hundred and
eight bundled. They are in nine divi-

sions, un er bead-me- n ca led Batins,
and tbey live mainly by collecting gut-t- a,

rattani and other jungle produce.
As far as is kuown they have no form
of religious worship, but they are very
superstitious, believing n good and bad
omens, the sacred character of certain
birds, and they always desert a vil age
as unlucky on the death of any member
of the tribe. They tattoo figures on
their arms, but apparently only for the
sake of ornament, and do not use any
specially significant figures, peculiar to
each tribe analogous to t' e totems of
the North American Indims. They
consider no kind of edible food
unclean, but cat even mih-key- s,

snakes and scorpions,
which they kill by means of a blow-pip- e,

throwing a dart poisoned with the juice
of the poh or upas tree. For large
game they use a kind of cross-bo- con-
sisting of a sharpened bamboo spear
placed horizontally on a grooved log,
and a bent sapling fastened back by a
rattan cord. This eord is stretched
across a path in the jungle, and, on be-

ing touched, releases the sapling with
sufficient force to drive it completely
through a deer's body. The Sakeis live
in small huts built of bamboo and
thatched with leaves of the Bertam
palm, raised eight feet or more above
tbe ground. . Tbey are shy and easily
frightened, but are quite harmless, ' and
are gradually becoming accustomed to
Europeans, by whom they are employed
to track game and cut paths through
the jungle. They are small in stature,
but are' otherwise very similar in ap-

pearance to the Malays, from whom
they differ, however, in usually having
wavy instead of straignt growing hair.
A few Malays are attached to every
Sakei community to act as
in the sale of their produce, and the
officials have received special instruc-
tions to protect these aboriginal tribes.

Halure.

i i in." uuhi-.lwi;"vi'1ti',- )n r r i

Boston supports 800 insane, says
Mr. T. B. Sanborn, jiot 75 of whom
will recover I

This is frightful! Insanity has in-

creased 40 per cent, in a decade, and
most of tho cases are incurable.
Whatever the individual cause may
bo, the fact remains that urio acid
blood sets tho brain on fire, destroys
its tissues, and then coniceoine form
of fatal lunacy.

Nothing is so pitiable as a mind
diseased.. Most brain troubles begin
in the stomach; then if the blood is
rilled with uric acid, caused by failure
of kidney action, and the consequent
destruction of the blood life alb-
umenyou have the fuel and the
flame, aud a brain in full blaze as
when one raves, or in slow combus-
tion, as in milder forms of insanity.
Rev. E. D. Hopkins, of St. Johnsbury,
Vt., a few years ago was confined in
an asylum. Ho took a terrible cold
while aiding in putting out a fire in a
neighbor's burning house, and for
twenty-fiv- e years that cold was slowly
filling bis blood with urio acid, and
finally the deadly work was done.
The case looked hopeless, but he
happily used Warner's Safe Cure and
recovered. That was three years ago,
and having rid his blood of all surplus
uric acid, he has remained well until
this day. '

It is indeed a terrible thing to lose
one's mind, but it is a more terrible
thing to suffer euch a condition when
it can be so easily prevented.

"French riven are being stocked with
American salmon.

A VALUABLE HEDICAL TREATISE.
Tbe edition for 1886 of the sterling Medical

Annual, known as HosUstter'i Almanac Is now
ready, and may be obtained, free of cost, of
iruKgiata and general country dealers in all
parte of the United States, Mexico, and Indeed
In every civilised portion of the Western Hem-
isphere This Alniunao has been issued regu-
larly at the commencement of every year for
over one-fift- of a century. It combines, with
Ihe soundest practical advice for the preserva-Uo- n

and restoration of health, a large amount
ot interesting and amusing light reading, and
the calendar, astronomical calculations, chro-
nological Hems, &c, are prepared with great
care, and will be found entirely accurate. The
issue of Hostettur's Almanac for 18x1 will prob-
ably be the largest edition of a medical work
ever published in any country. The proprie-
tors, Muhhid. ftosetter & Co., Pittsburgh, l'a.,
on receipt of a two-ce- nt stamp, will forward a
copy by mail to any person who cannot procure
one In his neighborhood.

The annual fire losses in this country
are 81(10,000,000.

CATARRH A New Treatment has been dis-
covered whereby a permanent cure is efleoted in
from one to three applications. Particulars and
treatise free on receipt of stamp, A. H. Dixon
& Son, 305 King 8L west, Toronto, Canada,

DB, HENLEY'S REMEDY FOR LADIES.
Ladles suffering fromncrvousness.sleep-lessnes- s

or any nervous trouble, cau And
Immediate relief and be cured by using
Dr. Henley's Celery, Beef and Iron.

When Baby was sick, we gave her CASTORIA,
When sh was a Child, she cried for C ASTORIA,
Waea she besame Mies, she clung to C ASTORIA,
When sue had Chlldcea, she gave them CASTOIUi

Get Lyon's Heel Stineners applied to
your new boots and shoes before you run
them over.

Try Grrmba for breakfast.

yp Regulate
FAVORITE HOME REMEDY ism warranted not to contain a linflt pir-tic- le

of Mercury or any injurious
but is purely vegetable.

It will Cure all Diseases earned
by Derangement of the Liver,

Kidneys and Stomach.
If your Liver it out of order, then your

whole tyntem it deranied. The blood it
impure, the breath offensive; you have
headache, feel languid, ditpimed and
nervout. To prevent a more teriout con
dition, take at once Simmont

T TTTT1 T REGULATOR. If you lead a

l.llr. K sedentary life, or suffer with
XIX f XIXv Kidney Affections, avoid
stimulants and take Simmons Liver Regulator.
Sure to relieve.

If you hare eaten anything hard of
digesuon, or feel heavy after meals or
tWplest at night, take a dose and you
will feel relieved and sleep pleasantly.

If you are a miserable sufferer with
Constipation, Iyspepsia and
IMliousness, seek relief at oace in
Simmont Liver Regulator. It does not
require centinual dosing, and costs but a
trine. It will cure you. ,

If you wake up in the moming with a
bitter, bad taste in your mouth,

til I TTT1 Simmons Liver Regulator, It cor.
I II K K rectsthe Bilious Stomach, tweetent
X fUXU the Breath, and cleanses the Furred

Tongue. Children often need some safe Cathar-
tic and Tonic to avert approaching sickness.
Simmons Liver Regulator will relieve Colic, Head,
ache. Sick Stomach, Indigestion, Dysentery, aud
the Complaints incident to Childhood.

At any time you feel your system needs
cleansing, toning, regulating without violent
purging, or stimulating without intoxi-
cating, take

Simmons Liver Eg
i i

PREPARED BY

J. H. ZEILIN A CO., Philadelphia, Pa.
PRICE, 1.00.

NELIGIOUS AND EDUCATIONAL.

Of the 181 churches of Edinburgh,
124 aje Presbyterian.

Of 202 schools established by the
American Sunday School Union in
HfirhinAn alvtv.fiiir ....linirA rrrnwn .Inrrtv.n ii'. ,w .v.,aa u wvj
churches. Detroit Pont.

The Educational Weekly, of Canada,
notes the alarming increase of near-
sightedness among school-childre- n and
calls for.remedial measures.

The venerable little church at
Tadousac, the oldest in Canada, having
been built by tho Jesuits in 1615, is soon
to be replaced by a more spneious
temple. Hut the judicious pastor has
determined to keep it intact all tbe
same.

The Central Baptist' thus happily
bits off the fallacy of calculations and
prophecies based on ratios: "If our
numbers should increase in future as
in the past, then in eighty-seve- n years
everybody would be a Baptist, but ii
the decrease In contributions continues,
then in ninety-on- e years nobodf would
give a cent to the cause of Christ."

ROYAL IStWff N

mm

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of tmrRr.

strength and wholeeomeaeaa, Mere econouaVal tlum
the ordinary kiwis, si d caaawt be sold in eotupeti.
tion with the mtUtitude ot low test, short welgh
slum or phosphate powders. Sold only iu out)
nuiai, suaeta vuwiisa utv, lue wau street, n. x.

HaTCsI'ulmonary balsam
A sure cure for COUGHS, OOI.P8, and INCIPIENT

(XlNBU Mnio.N. 1'IUCK, to OKN TS.

J. R. CATES Sl CO., Proprietors,
417 Satuwme St.. San Francisco, Cat

I3T1. E. A. JONEH,
Physician and Surgeon,

CAN BE FOUND AT ma OFFICE DAY
night. Midwifery and diseases of

women a specialty. OlUce 131 First St. (up stairs),

PORTLAND. , OUKGON.

Ml College,
BUSINESS

80 POST NT
San Francisco, Col,

Life Scholarship, f75. fend for Circulars.

RADICALLY CURKD h Dr
RUPTURE rirroe'BUri-a- t Pluoovery. Thotie

anas ot patients ourea at thkih
OWM HOMES. NO Kill
bit. Pikhcs Bom. 70i Sao so St, San Kranoisoo, OaL

I
When 1 say rure 1 ui not mean merely to stop litem ia

a time and then have ttiem return aireln. I mens arsdl
cal cur. I bare mode the UIsmuw or FITS, KF1LEPSY
er KALLINOSlCKNGSSalire-longBtndy- . (warranting
rrmedy to cere tho worst eases- Beceuee other havt
IklleU ft no reason for not now receUlna; a care. Send a
once tor a treatise and a free Bottle of my lnfaUlbls
featedy. aire Sxprcst and Post Oince. It oens yuit
Dothuis for a trlaL and I will euro you.

luurest iir, IL U. BOOT. 1" 1'earl 8t.. New Tost,

I)IPORT
Iforman and Percteon Horses

Fiirb.inkf and WLlieyt, 1nt tmrhwlalinn of 1881 fens arrived
from Kfaiictj, It it coid,mm, idr tint Urirrst and brt Top
clictwiB, French Coaih ami Norin.ina. Ihcy are from h
heaviest and mrnt ratify to th ni'.t Ucxky tknft and ar
brtfcly nftlirkolur. AIM fluent tion AiiillsiNuitifiilforin. W
have 011 hntid island to tclctt fum. 1 hrw tarried ot) premium
at the Soiiumaautl Mnrin Arkiiltiirnl Hir, out lor Swivmttike
over all draft. Su were awitrilcd ..rcmliuia 14 U Suic 1 -- u
al SAcramcnta 4

Will be told on reMtmaMr temw with avprovf d mxurhy.
We will fcell clit:.iavr tiuii I lie iiie tin ol Jluiacacon be

boiitjht for, anywhere cl&e the U. S,
.'artleawislmitfiu paarbn.o will Uu wr II to call at our large

Salt s Stable lit reialam-- and ei.iiiiine our stock.
fur Cni..lutrue. Addrrw, 11. T. Fairbanks, or

II. Wiltey, Pettdmua, Sunoin.i Co., CuL

California Wire Works,
- 329 MARKET ST., SAN FRANCISCO,

MASDHioniaus or

WIRE EVERYTHING IN WIRE

D rl UU! rn i w offf,r 'ur a! lowest flninj
DdlUCU 1 1 1 IC t fc 4 point reiruUr and Uiklt eel
Being regularly Uoenaed we miaranto our customers

sgaiuat damkSi
Vaclflo " brand of very oest stooLBalingWireU alios at lowest market rates.

WirO HoTtlnoi meshes 4 widths, galvanliod
IIIIC llwlUIIg (aiwrmatle,forpuultryyarus,&i

Uirn Plntri J " Mnia 'or lrlllt dryers, threa
II lib wlUUI lrs, barveatesa, rkidhw.eLa,

tor training hops, made from atoel laHop Wire! king lengUia specially lor the purpose.

and oil other kinds ot tmps torGopher Traps! uioles, squirrels, rots sod ink.
for laving- out vineyards, di

Vineyard Lines) vided In dlttances sad mads
I ot steel wire.

Ornamental and Useful Wire and
IronWork.

XOTR We aumt JZWora eompetttlcn by
borne man uurture, aixl tell run better gootU
at lower price. v

for Infants
1 "Castorla Is so well adapted to chlMren thai I
I recommend It as superior to any prescription. I

111 80, Ofitord St, lirooklyn, k. y.

, T'C

s ear
a

tnmiFsn llHll Villi ll UuhIiUiIIwhiI
U'iihIi liriAnl ,4 ul infansasawe tion giiaranUM-- or money

rcriinc!d. Kmd 14 oenls, silver, to M. V. TUK-UKL- li

Si CO., Ckiuierset, Mich. Ak uU wanted.

Stud 6 rennforSpvctisCsvI1131 iuta, memitmiisia paper, i

r ALBUM Tr,

Merchants filoea.
CHICAOO ,IM

Plan's Ttrmrdy tor Catarrh Is the
Best, Kaalust to Cse, aud Cheapest. I I

Ic&WAIrilflS1 1
Also good tor Cold In the Head, I I '

BuaUucUe, Hay lever, eke Wosuls. II
R. U. AWARE

THAT

Lorillard's Climax Phg
bntriii(arfrffi'iff.(; that LorlliAntl
UtMw l.rml'flnaout i thnl Ixirlllard'

Knvr (ilpplnitn, and ttmt LorllUrd'a Hnul!,r
Mm IN! and ohmiVt, tjtmllty wilutilurwl 1

CONSUMPTION.
I hvapoUlfeKma(Wfortl)ahredHMMu;bj U

thonaamltoreaawaor the wnnt kind and of fan
auodlnR have two cured. l:i'lfHil,omnixlmrfaiti
iu Ita tUcMCy, Hi Hi I wl I ann.lTWO HOT It. KM Kit LCI.
fcjjrrthar with a V A l,V on title d.
toauf iuffirer. CllTsjexprfaaand 1 O.addraa,

Dit. t. A. KLOCIM, ui tVearlSt., Mew Tork--

PETALUMA INCUBATOR.
lttlM Hatches all kinds ot KtlCS
& l7 J

V' ::fn T"18 SIMPLEST, Cheapest,

and MOST PfPf fCT IN'UBAIOfl1
i i rtsyvur, viuiu fliwmin. i Oliver,
1 twiil IK Kirtat I'mniuiiirv All
slNlzea. Hendf'T iHrtmlllurtmt
ill ..1 l. ev C ar -- ju m uur n C t e

AtMr ptUluro. Incubator Co, I'uluma, Cal

American Exchange Hotel,
SANSOME STREET, dOpposite Wells, Fargo & C0..1 Express Offloe,

BAN FRANCISCO.

FA KM K US and FAMILIES
from the Interior will find it to lie Hie most

oonvenlentas well as the most comfortable and
expectable Hotel In the city lo stop at Tem-

perance principles. Table first-clas- Hoard
and room, $1, J 1.25 and 11.60 per day. Nice
single rooms, 60 cents per night. Free Coach
to aad from the Hotel.

C11A8, & WM. MONTGOMERY, Propr.
1'toe UtisvnCi UUllt a
tuned Sept. and March!
eswtt year. Of HOB paes,

It 13 8iU4 Inihes.Hltnover
3, BOO Illustrations 1

whole Picture Uallrrr.
GIVES Wholesale Price

direct to eontumerii on all goods tor
personal or hmlly ue. Telle how to ,
order, and K'Te "act cost ot every-
thing you use, rat, drink, wear, or
hare fun with. These IXVALUABLK
HOOKS contain InrerniaHou gleaned
from the markets of the world. IVe
will mall a copy VRKtf to any ad-
dress upon receipt of 10 eta. to defray
expense of malltnir. Let as hear from
you. Respectfully,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.

27 efc 829 Wabash Avenue, Chicago, US.

1 hit ii:;tT or ivc;.lt,tuitJt u)
expressly fur llm euro ol

tlcranKCiiicmtuf I he uciicrHitvw
or 1 lie toiitiiiiiou urc.ua
ol LLHCTklCl 1 Y pcnuvatinK
tltruuh the mut tcatoro
litem to braltii aciiun, Do
not confound ihlawith Hlcctric
Drill advertised to cur all llh
fmm head to toe. It ia Ivf tlw
ON H a)tccirtc purpose.

For circulars tfving Aifl In
fon11.1t ion, address Clveewr
Vrrctrir Belt Co., iu WtytOUut-to- n

S" - it tlhicistu iu.

REJUVENAT0R
ThlsCrratfHrrBalhra
1 11 u l.rinrdr and Nerve

qninlc t ares ttllhaut
rail. nenroua ana rnynoes
Debility, tout of Vltfelllft
Weskners, Virile Beeliae,
Iinixitem-y-, Orenensitife
Oonilitioiia.Proetatitia. Kl(t
neyaiilVlaiiltir(lnuiilavuta,
lllmMwes 01 sue miwhi, iuup.
Hons, and all theeiileflMtt
ol youthful tollies sad e

ft XTVi" r?. lcrSMi penaanenllt Ore.
Hr ImTCTjlTftn1' 1ei'lm " UHoleniary
WWIKfllliSJ i weakiiiins drains upon the

system, husrerer thay oocur

aMWanilamninninitrf ruatiiring Loet Manhood,
howuver eoiniiHoaUMl tbe

ease may be, and where all other remealea baits (ailed.

A Permnnrai rare Absolutely Guaranteed.
Pnoe J.B0 pur bottle, or fls bottles forjll Bent

upon reoelptof price, erC.O.U.,to any wMrAa, strict.
lyprlTte,hy 1R. '. D. MI.HKMs.

KM Kearny Street, Ban r'raucjseot'al.
tta . Hiittlcieiit to show (V

(1aMaHBBaftMaMMeKsUtlnsayinptotnaaiida'
t uinunuiiuus, tuiutr ouuniiautial, Iff letter or at

offloevrHse

DR. VANMONCISCAR,
riHMANINTLT LOCATED AT

13 and 184 Third Ht rortlaud. Or.
It a

graduate In
umhIicIiio, has
been luuger en-
gaged iu the
puelal treat.

lucnt of all
Hexual '

and Ohronlo
diiwaM than
any other lMty
slclan in the
West, at eity
paira ahow,
aud old real,
denta know.

v WW I c--
''Seward tor any

ce which ha
' xfalla to onre.

coming under
his tieatment,
hy fnllowing bis

V l? li" uireao.
DR. VAN It thi most stiowssful tung and Throat IXie-t-

in America. He will tell yuu your trouble without
taking you a single quentlun, and

arrant t IVrmanent I lire
In the toUntrlni dlneawa: Nenroiu DeluHty, HiiiniiUir.
rhu, Hcmlnal Loimea, Heiual lhicay, fallinu Mi'uuirjr,
Weak Eynt, Muntul lck ol , lu
purerlKlied lllood, Pimples, Impediment to Muililee;
alao, llloud and Hkla Uimik, HyphUU, Knivtlonv tUir
railing, Mono Pains, Bwellings. Bore Throat, Ulwrs,
Ell wU of Jlereury, Kidney and lllsdder Tniubles, Weak
Haek, Burning Urine, Inonntlnenoe, tlonorrho, Oleet,
Htricture, rewires tearehlng treaUnent, prompt relief
Slid cured for life.

NKKVOllM WHKABF.8 (wltk or without dreams)
Diseased Diacliarget cured promptly without hindrance
to business.

BOTH HEXES consult oonMentlelly. If In trouble
call or write. Ileiart are da'igeroua.

Diseases of the Eye and Ear; Ulceration or Catarrh. t& ternal or eiternal; Deafnrsa or Paralysis, Bintting or ,
Roaring Noises, Thickened Drum, eto., permanently
cured. hours, S A. M to sr. m. Call of ad-

dress 133 and IU Third St., Portlaud. Oregon.

y. p. n. u. No. ici.- -a r. n. u. nc m.

w.?k sssja - 4sW

and Children.
TMtnrts ?:ir OiUe, Cotntlpatlon,

f tore 'eh, piarrhaw,, Eructation.

withoui iinjurioui rflftdloatjoa. -
'vVtace ConpAjtT, IS Fulton Street, N. T.

3


